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M.D. 'and D. D. - ty ACCUMIULATION.
]Rcv. R. J. UnCiOcke, M. A.
Rey.- T. Il. White, M. A.

Two adm _ýiùnS bad tiee made during the wcek.
B.A.

J. P. Chal 'dler and J-' F. Black, (prog. land.)
Joshua Cbi ndler, G. W. Payzant,
Rerv. R. H iire, J. C. Cox.

ler Majesty's Reproseîttative was grocted with the national anthemn, wbioh
was sung with Ioad acclaim, t being Coronation Day. His Eiccellency addresied
the University in a Very g clous specb, giving much important advice to thie
junior mcember-, and conclaÎded by announoing bis intention to offer annually during
bld life, three prizes of fitieen .pounds =hb, to be paid by the President at theé
Enemnia loto the bands of the saccessful oandidatee

1. Mining and the- science of Mineralogy as it bears practi&tlly on these opera-
Lions.

2. Mechanies and Civil Engineering as tbey beur on ail matters relatingy to
ralroads, motive power for thein and ail other modern aids to tlýe buman
hand.î

3. Languages of Modern Europe, German, but more especially French, as the
almost universal mediam of communication in Europe.

His Excellency aise strongly advised the revival ibf the Uivewaity Vobinteers,
-and was pleased to say ho woald ho hap;yto ap*prove of a naine for the new camps.
After retarning te Guverninont flouse ho addressed a letter to the President expres-
sive of bis wamnm intercst ii the University, and'kiàddly repeating what ho had orally
announced in convocaLtion.

Tlie- Rigbt Reverenid the Visiter, on behalf ci the Governors, tbanked uis
Excellency for Lmef ,jagnificent premia he had proposed, and added a few words
,of encourage.ùient 0U Our cbeering prospects, particularty noticing the matxiculations
and the iuteùde4« itumediate appoiintment ef a highly recmmended Professer of
Mathematies., Natural Philosophy and Astronoiny as a sucessor te Dr. Everett.

4'lhe thanks of the University were unaninmously aorded to the Examinimg
Board.

ReV. CANON GILPIx, D.D., MatbemýiticS and Natd. Philosephy..
Dr. Cuîui*, iModem LIanguages.
Dr. Cow[E, Ohemistry =n Physica
,Dr. HloNigMàN, D.C.L., Geolegy.
Bey. T. MayýnJRI, M1A., Divinity.
Bey. J. RANIDALL, M.A., ClassiCS anid Logic.

The attendaue -of gradates was unusualy large, especially of the clergy.
Thre of the new1y elected governors took their seats on the dais, aad.ioinea ini the

The semi-annual examination of the Voliegiate SCol wus very saccessful.
Te beys bave been diligent and industiions, ana have shewu it hy theïr nmarked,
improvement under the fi= and, careul guidance of the Rev. Dr. blackznann, the
Headmastcr,. who, la ably assisted. The airét woel exhibition was *ad b
Shreve, the second v»s given te 1ading. The order of the other rec'ôift .anc-Y~


